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Th e importa n ce o f br ack e t p os itioning is du e to diffic ulty of di rect v isi on, va riation in m o rph o logy of ling ual surfaces of teeth, w ide ran ge of labi o lingual thi c kness, tra n sfer o f labi a l a nd bu cca l to rque o n to ling u a l surface, and sm a ll e r inte r bracke t dista nces. Indirect b o nding has b ecome th e establi shed m etho d o f ov e r c omin g th ese di sc r e p a n cies. Smith a nd coworkers 2,3 reported 1 2 keys to success in lingu al the rapy in that th e most important is bra c ket pl acem ent acc u racy . At present, ling ua l bonding is d o ne indirectl y using the Slo t M achine4 , the TA RG system S, th e C LA SS sys te m 6 o r th e ling u a l brack et jig7. Th ese procedures ca n be hi g hl y accurate, but they su ffer from several drawbac k s: it i s exp en si ve, c omp lex lab o ratory procedures, bonding tra ys are fl ex ible and geLS eas il y disto rted w he n tran sfe rred to th e mouth , if ne ighboring teeth drift after ex traction trays w ill n o lo n ger fi t and mu st b e rem ad e and requires experti se to u se the m .
The mos t r ece nt development m ade i n li ngu a l orth odontics is indirect bonding u sing Hiro system8,9. This syste m was invented by Dr Tos h iaki Hiro in Japan and improved by Kyoto T akem oto and G iu sep p e scuzzo. Th e main adva ntages with this system are less expensive, simplified laboratory procedures and precise a nd accu rate bracket positioning even in severe l y c rowded cases. With thi s sys tem , trays are fabricated ior individu al teeth so that a bracket ca n be bonded to each tooth wi thout being affected by neighboring teeth.
STEP-BY -STEP lABORATORY PROCEDURES

Impressio ns
First and foremost it is essentia l th at th e impress io n s be as accurate as possibl e, w h ich is w h y the best materials suc h as high quality alginate or silicon shou ld be used.
Mod e ls
Th e impress ions sh o u ld be poured wit h hard pl aster <lnd arti c ulated. Th e long axis of all the teeth sh o uld be marked on the buccal and ling ua l tooth su rface and the tee th shou l d be numbered for identification ( Fig 1A) .
Set up mode l
Prepare model s in ideal occl u sion (F ig 1 B). Include some overcorrection , depending on the degree of malocclusion . Th e quality o f the setup models w ill affect th e trea tment qua lit y. Setup m odel is m ad e by c ulling indi v idua l teeth an d rep l acing th em o n th e ir base to simulate trea tment resu lts.
Using full size arch wire
Use fu ll size rectangular arc h wire 0.018 x 0.025 SS to fab ri ca te a n idea l arch w ire (Fig 2 A ) . To get th e co rrect distance between the wire and the lingual surface of teeth it is helpful to place two centra l inc isor brackets on the wire.Adj u st the wire wit h a steep c urve in the anterior segmen t and make inset bends between the c ilnines and premolars so that p art of th e bracket b ase to uches the tooth surface. Try n o t to m ake an y adjusting bends suc h as step up o r step down be nds. In som e c ases it is necessa ry to m ake sma ll in sets between premolars a nd molars. Avo id addin g undesired torque in any section of the wi re ( Fig 2B) .
Bracket placem e nt
Bracket fi xi ng starts w ith the anteri o r teeth, li ga ted to the full si ze arch wire wit h e last ic li ga tures. The wi re with bracket should passively sit on the setup model 10 wit h center of the cl ini ca l as refe ren ce pOint (Fi g 2C).
Making c ores (individual ha rd trays>
Apply Vaseline to the set up model for easy separation of cores. Th e arc h wi re wi th bracket is fixed on th e cast w ith the he lp of sti c ky wax w hic h is pu t i n the lingu a l surface o f mola rs. T he cores ca n be m ade of usi ng Ultra b and lock, composite, li g ht c ured glass ionomer cement or chem ical c ure acrylic resin. The material chosen is applied wi th the he lp of p lastiC filling in strume nt o n to the tooth and is li ght c ured (Fig 20) . On th e anteri o rs the core sh o uld exte nd from occlusal marg i n s of the bracket to few millimeters to the labial surface and in posteri o rs o n ly the occlusa l surface is covered. Once al l the cores are ready the setup model should be put in cold waler for easy removal of cores (Fi g 3A). The arc h w ire with cores shou ld be careful ly rem oved from th e set up model (Fi g 38). After separating the arc h w ire w ith bra ckets and co res from the setup m o d e l, c uI indi vi dua l ligatures for removal of b rackets w ith cores fro m arch w ire. The co res a re numbered and axial lines are drawn.
Customiz ing the brac ke t base
To compen sate for th e sp ace between th e bracket base a nd the tooth surface first a primer was applied on 10 th e m es h pad a nd a sma ll a m o unt of Pad lock composite was applied to all bracket bases ( Fig 3C) . The bra c kets w ith cores were transferred to th e set up mode l and lig h t c ured. It was read y to be transferred to the p at ient 's mouth (F ig 3D).
Clinical bonding
Before bonding the lingua l surfaces were cleaned and polished (Fi g 4A). Etching gel was applied to the lingual tooth surface. After rin sing and drying a thin coa t of primer was applied both to the bracket base and lingual tooth surface. After appl y ing Pad lock composite on th e bracket base and it was transferred to the patie nt 's mouth. Each tray was carefu ll y seated on each tooth a nd it was lig ht c ured (Fig 48) .
Re moving cores
The cores were removed with the he lp of high speed hand piece (Fi g 4C).
Rebonding
It is importa nt to preserve the ideal arch w ire used (or indi rect bonding. The debonded bracket is sa nd blasted a nd is secured o n to th e arc h wi re with the help of 
Conclus ion
Co mpared to o th er indirect bondi ng techniques, the Hiro system has severa l advantages: less expen si ve, no e l ec tr o n ic e quipm ent is req uired for br ac k e t positioni ng, n o need to tran sfer bra c kets from the set up model to o rigi na l m alocclu sio n model, th e accuracy of bonding is improved b eca use of th e rigid individual trays, b o nding ca n take pl ace at a n y time as th e trays a re n o t affec te d b y po siti o n s of o th e r teeth and rebonding is qui ck and accurate w ith the idea l arc h w ire and the setup m o d e l.
